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Road Improvement Cole Circus Hs Vila Lease Details

Becomes live Issue lo tt Good Here Rounded Out

struck Lincoln county, and it has i'86 di8LUSS road matters. President If thero was any possible way to mines will be made in the next fewTONOPAH MAKING Mr,months .namea the following com
miitee: A GREAT RECORD,

prosecute the owners and manager of
Cole Brothers' circus which was ad The Buckeye-Belmo- Gypsy Queen
vertised to exhibit at Pioche yester Mizpah Extnesion, Rescue, Umatilla,

New Gallon Crown, Monarch Pitts
Freudenthal and C.

Lee and Joe Ron--

Pioche II. e.
A. Thompson.

Panaca --A. V.
now.

La the month of August 11 mines
in the camp of Tonopah produced

day it ought to be done. They deserve

The announcement was made this
veek that all of the papers pertain-

ing to the A. Y. Smith leas?, on tho
Amalgamated mines had been signed
and now nothing stands In the way,

f Mr. Smith and associates carrying
jut their plans fcr the op. ration o(
the lease, which Is to be done under
I he name of the Yuba Leasing & De-

velopment company.
The lease runs for a period of five

burg,' Victor, Cash boy and Great
Western are all under vigorous de

th highest possible penally. People
came from near and far; the schools 53,182 tens of ore of the gross value.

Wesley Smith and of over one million dollars and the
Caliente Dr. J,

C. L. Alqui&t.
velopment and anyone of these ma
encounter a great oro body when
least expected and the stock advance

net profits earned that month ex
ceeded four hundred and twenty-fiv- e

from 1 to COO per c'e"t in a few
thousand dollars . hours. yeHrs an l covers thj Yuba Dyke from

Tho secretary of the commercial
club addressed letters to the Las Ve-
gas Board of Trade the ElyChamber of Commerce, advising that
tha Pioche Commercial club wl;l co-

operate with tbem In making a north
and south road a reality.

This is the greatest production Here Ilea tha great attraction t

closed; the Prince Consolidated Min-
ing company had arranged to run &

special trains from the mine to
Pioche to give the families ad em-

ployes of the company an opportuni-
ty to see the circus, ' The children o
the Prince camp were already aboard
tha train to make the trip to Pioche
to see the show; but when tha man-
agement was advised that the circus
train ' had not put in an appearance,
the Prince' special was held until it

ts east line to the Panacar claim;-Us- e

1,000 feet of t'e Raymond & Ely;he speculator.
The record of Tonopah In the fissure. The loase covers everything

ever made In the history of the
camp and is a really remarkable rec-
ord. Last year there were eight
mines in the month of August which
produced 41.686 tons that month
the increase of production

: in 12

making of mines has never been
equalled. But future developments
and productions will far exceed allCOLONIZATION PROJECT

FOR BATTLE MOUNTAIN records of the past. -

Jim Butler prophesied In 1902Jao "months having been in excess of 33
positively known that the show .

that Tonopah would produce $100,- -VP WUfca

In that period three new proper 000,000,a statement that seemed Im
possible ,but is now more than probties, the Merger, North Star and

Halifax have entered the producing

fiom the surface down to the present
tfftter ipvel 1200 f et.

The privilege is given to operate
the property through either tha Ray-
mond & Ely No. 3, or the Raymond

Ely No. 5 shaft,. Which ever shaft
Is used is to be put In repair find
jqulppyd within a year and a half.

Superintendent Van Wagcncn, of
he Amalgamated con.pr.ny tii's v

jave a lease on propc.ties
)f the A. Y. Smith kas : .

Lloyd, upon which w n. .

commemced.
Ou company account the -1

pumped out of Raymond & Ely shaft
So. 1 this week and entrance Wd- -

able la view of the present condition
of the great properties in the ramp.list with every ldlcaton that their

monthly output w 11 steadily increase Vti is this splendid conditon ot

Judge Thomas L. Mitchell, a lead-
ing attorney of Salt Lake, and M. R.
Evans, a prominent capitalist of that
city, were in tow" today, returning
on the afternoon Western Pacific
train, says the National Miner.

Mr. Evans is one of the principal
stockholders in the Land & Develop-
ment company of Salt Lake, which
recently purchased the Blossom, Ster
rett and other ranches near Battle
Mountain aggregating about 20,000
acres of land lying along the Hum- -

as tha ore bodies are opened up. Tonopah, wheh from a mining point
in itsThere is no precious metal camp fj view is better than ever

that has developed 'three new prt-- l M8tory that makes Tonopah stocks
dueling mines in the last year . of 1 the best purchase of any from both a
whoBo production of ore and payment investment and speculative point ot
of dividends to stockholders is so I ,iew. Tonopah Miner,

had given Pioche the go-b- Then, in
order that the Prince youth would
not feel the disappointment so keen,
Assistant General Manager Godbe
gave "orders to the train crew to
give the Prince folks a ride over the
line as far as the summit and return.
Some people came from Bristol and
Eagle, Round, Spring and Rose val-Jy- s

were here in force.
It would not have seemed so bad

'ih It not been a repetition' of a
trick played by aa aggregation
known as Jones' Bros, circus some-

thing over a year ago. The Cole ag-

gregation is billed for Caliente today.
They deserve very littlo considera-
tion from the people of Lincoln coun-

ty.
Had tho show come to Pioche it

would have had the attendance of at
l.'aat a thousand people.

steadily increasing.
joldt river, and which is now engaged NEVADA EXPERIMENT STATIONllhis Is the great attraction tho
in one of the most extensive reclama- - NOW HA8 A NEW HEADcauip holds for investors. Its divi

nade into tha old Raymond & Ely
r the twelfth level of tho mine. This

tfinberp in that portion 0f the mh:o
were found to be in good condition.

lon enterprises ever undertaken in
he state.

dend paying mines are bulwarked by
vast ore reserves and ample cash Prof. S. B. Doten, a graduate of the

It la planned to cut a station on theUniversity of Nevada in 1898 was apThe object of tb.3 company is tt resources.
level of the Raymond & Ely cross-cu- t,

pointed by the regents of the unlverc Ionize the land, cutting it up lnti . Nearly every producing mine ln or the twelfth level of the mine. Thlslty Monday morning to the positionforty and eighty-acr- e tracts and sell the camp is looking better and sev
the. of director of the experiment station,eral companies are protectingIng it to colonists with a prepetua!

water right. Wells Herald,

will do away with the "ec ssity of a
itcjuble handling of ore as is neces-
sary at the present time. A portion

interests of their stockholders in the which was vacated when Prof. G. H

cjiiie with the vim which bespeak;
success. The matter was brought up
fj--

. uiscusaion at the regular monthly
meeting of the Pioche Commercial
.vr, ".' I'Cu- sday ai;iit and judg-
ing from the enthusiasm displayed on
that occasion, the Improvement of the
public highways of the county is to
become a real live issue.

Lu.iug tne prefer-a- of the discus-
sion, II. E. Freudenthal called atten-
tion to the Russel bill, Which was en-- n

'., intviaw at the last session of
the legislature and which, he said,
bad doubttless been overlooked by
the board of county cmmissloners.
he de.u.ed thut whae he had always
endeavored to keep posted as regards
aV new laws placed on the statute
books, here was one which had com-

pletely escaped his notice, aJ though
he had had a" inkling that some kind
of a new road improvement , law had
been enacted by the last legislature.

Upon request, Secretary Scott read
the law section by section. The Rus-
sell law is an exceptionally good one
and defines clearly methods which
may be pursued by every county in
the state to improve the public high-
ways. '"'The' law be came effective on-Jul-

1, and provides for a board oi

highway
" commissi anevs consisting

cf the board of county commissioner
with the addition of the county 'clerk
and treasurer, ,whlch board is to
have absolute control of all road im-

provements and expenditures in the
county. It" also provides for the ap-

pointment of a county road supervi-
sor.

MAY ISSUE BONDS
The law also stipulates that the

whereby the cointy may' issue bonds
the proceeds' derived therfrom 'ap-
plied to road Improvements; however,
it is within the province of the coun-

ty coinmlssoners to levy a special
tax for suuc'h purposes a"d in addi-
tion to this all of the poll taxes col-

lected 'must go Mnto the highway im-Th- e

law also stlppuilates that tthe
p.ovement fund.
highway commissioners must compile
maps showing all the main avenues
of travel In the county, aa well as
the less important ones.

The subject cf road improvement
was Oiscuasod by H. E. Freudenthal
.M. L. Leu, C. A. Thompson, W. 11

Pitts an.i ethers.
CALIENTE MAN TALKS

There was present Dr. J. Wesle
Smith, of Caliente, who pointed ou
the importance of better roads in th.
county and declared that he could saj
f r ..aliente; h 3 believes practieall.
all of Its leading citizens would joii
I . lS3 movement and assist' in ever,
possible way. He pointed out th ,

feasibility of a north and south roa
from Ely to Pioche, Panaca, Ca'ient
and down the Meadow Valley was
to Claris county, and to connect wit
a road to Los Angeles. He though
It not unreasonable to say that i
would not be long after the road it

put in proper shape that from 20 t "

30 automobiles 'would "pass to an

(fro every day. He also stated tha

future by acquiring new properties of True of tn. agricultural college went
if the present cross-cu- t from, theGeo. Conley Dies merit to , take nlace of the present to California.

sounty Commissioners' MeetingGeorge Conley, well known hen Alines when these . indicate ex- - Prof, uoten was instructor n nis 3haft which U IS feet below the Ray
uiond & Ely cross-cu- t will be usedand at Caliente died in this city las- - The ' county " commissioners ' wl 1 .haustlcm of ore bodies. I lory ttUU luaiiitruutiiCB iiuui iojo iv

Sunday after a brief illness. " The meet next Monday morning to sit as In the near future two hew mills .1900, was entomologist and meteoroio- - for the proposed pump station at
that depth.emains were shipped yesterday to a board of equalization. After com-- 1 will be ce nsl.-uct-ed in the ,camp for gist until 1905, a"d has more recently

the Merger end Halifax, marking the been professor of entomology. He hasTamaqua, Pa., for interment. They "DIAMONDFIELD JACK"the degrees of B. A. and M. A. fromwere accompanied by Hughey Mc tirst steps taken to place these com- -

DAVIS WOUNDEDthe University of Nevada.r.anies on a dividend paying basis.

pleting their deliberates, they will

adjeurn and go into regular monthly
session . On account of the volume of
'bcusiuess to be transacted, it is very
probable that the board will not com-

plete Us labors until Tuesday; '

S. E. Ross was male soil expert toThat mines are made, and not found
carty,, of Caliente, an uncle of tho
deceased. Conley bad been working
at Bristol for several months for Jas.

A Butte, Mont., dispatch says thatsucceed L." T. Sharp, and G. D. Pow-

ers, who kas been Instructor in engi
is vividly demonstrated in Tonopah,
where' it is certain that several more Diamondfield Jack Davis was shot;Xesbitt. ..-'M- and badly wounded at that place in a

neering, was made assistant professor
of engineering. street affray, which is explained as

am attempt on the part of members
of the I. W. W. to assassinate him

mm '3C3E GEORGE B. GREENWOOD DIES
OF BRIGHTS' DISEASE because of a grudge of long standing

held by them against the picturesque
"g ua fighter" of Idaho and Nevada,. (Word was received in this cityYOQJF fame. '

,

yesterday of the death in Salt Lake
Diamondfield Jack Davis' historyWednesday, last cf George B. Green

wood, one of the orflccrs of the Bank is well known in Nevada for he was
in stirring times at Goldfleld ln com-

paratively recent years and gained
considerable notoriety by parading

of Pioche, Inc., .of Bright's disease
after an illnosa of several months
Mr. Greenwood was born at Dlxon.IU., the streets In the troublous timesloMe in 1875 and came to Utah ln 1896, loatiioney0 cating for a time at Salt Lake, after
wards moving to Milford, Utah, whe.e

there a veritable walking arsenal. He
a battery of revolvers at the time the
darried a rifle, over his shoulder and
I. W. W. were especially menacing in
Goldfleld.

he practiced law and became an act
ive figure ln the development of the
resources of Beaver county. He was In earlier years Davis, who yeart(Interested ln the banking business at before worked for Governor - John
Milford. - 'Your Local Paper

is working for
Sparks, now dead, was tried and con-

victed of murder. He escaped theThe funeral took place at Salt Lake
yesterday under the auspices of the (death penalty! only throuuh the aid
Masons of which order he was of the Governor, who stood by him
member. on account of tho friendship of earner

days.AN OLD INDIAN Within the present year it was
DISCOVERED' MINE

you and

Community

your

and

iv-- . v, - ,"v.iur-
business ;aiid by
Patronizing
Home Industry,
you help just that
much in Building
up Lincoln Coun-

ty. - We do every
thing in the way
of ?

good roads in the county ment more reported Davis had been shot' by a
Mexican firing party for meddling in
revolution there. The report was deAccording to the Elko Independent

one of the greatest strikes in the his nied and Davis appeared in Newt
tory Of the state has just been made York shortly after, very much alive)at Mud Springs, formerly known as but without funds.your Patronage Medicine Springs. That paper says0 . "Behind this strike is the romance

than the benefits which might be d

rived from tourists passing througl
county. He thouught it would reBUl.

In capital com:ng into the county foi
InvL'3iii:tiii In n lns, b nd and othe
o.itei irises, wbllls the bei.eflts whlel
would bir :.' foriii the farmer
and ranchers now residents of tb.

county facilitate the marketing
their products would be enormous.

ELY WILL E

Messrs. Thompson and "

Pitts, wh

of the Indiana. "Death Valley cotty
may procure his funds from a hidden3 i aids -- in the --Work

Divorce Suits Filed
Three suits for divorce wero filed

l! tho district court this week, aa
i'ollow: Dorcas A. Black vs. Parley P.
Black, cruelty; A. B. Meyer vs. Sara
E .Moyer, desertion; Caroline Buck
vs. A. W. Buck, non-supp- ort.

mine, but there la no fiction that Elk
county Indians have for generations
known of this rich field of ore, fe

they have picked rich ore from the
surface, brought it o town fromr ) ntotly visited Ely reported that

the citizens of that place are alive U time to time and bought booze with
he proceeds. The spot where they obthe rood roada movement and ar Hih Glass Printings talnefl their valuable ores has longready to see that a good road is bull

Ito the northern end of the county b6eni .a mystery and many a white
They are anxious, they said for man has trailed them in vain. No

less a person than County RecorderKood road to Pioche and to La& Vev

Greathouse has had his curiosity un

of lead, silver and copper has been
reached. The ore is rich in lead and
copper and It is probable that it will
become one of the best copper mines
in the world.

"The development work has been
carried on quietly to prevent any
rush to the new district. But hundred;
of claims nearby have been taken and
there is bound to be a rush to the
new camp, which is a brand new '

gas.
satisfied as to where the Indians gotReports from Clark county also in ; At Salt Lake or Los Angeles Prices

LATEST STYLES OF JOB TYPE
the ore. All sorts of traps were laid1cate that the good work is going

inbut no one was ever successful
locating the Indiana' valuables.

"Greathouse and many others fall

1wm mm ri mm a . t m i n n v n mm r mm a

edVbut still the Indiana1 brought the! district 70 miles .southwest of Elko,
preciolus ores to town. These ores It Is between Ruby valley and Butte
showed sensational values. galley and se&en miles south of the. -

"Three years ago a prospector oldf Delkaj district Some of the orq
found outcropping in that locality, found on the surface runs 500 ounces

on there and that they will give their
support to a north and south road,
either up the Meadow Valley wash
taking in Panaca and Caliente, or via
the. lower end of Pahranagat valley,
Delamar vallpy . to Pioche . and i on
north.

COMMITTEE OF, SIX
It was finally decided to appoint a

committee of six, two from Pioche
Panaca and, Caliente, respectively; to
appear at the nexf meeting of thq
board of county commissioners ad
wge the Immediate formation of ' a
icounty highway commission, as pro-
vided in the Russell law and to Qther- -

fThen R. E. Skaggs, a local mining of silver to the ton. The ledxe has

Pioche, Nevada
Wan, investigated and he and parti been traced for over a mile and tho
ner took up several claims. But the best ppart oft it has not yet been un-
real vein was not discovered until covered, It is believed,
three weeks ago. Salt. Lake parties over the hill from the new find
own the claim upon which the won i the! property in which A. W. Hes-derf- ul

strike has at last been made. )kon and other Elko men are Inter-O- n

the. 100-fo- level a 12-fo- vein ested."


